Coercing new programmers to adopt disciplined development practices such as thorough unit testing is a challenging endeavor. Test-driven development (TDD) has been proposed as a solution to improve both software design and testing. Test-driven learning (TDL) has been proposed as a pedagogical approach for teaching TDD without imposing significant additional instruction time.
INTRODUCTION AND RELATED WORK
Test-driven development (TDD) [3] is a disciplined development approach that involves writing automated unit tests before writing the corresponding functional software units in short, rapid iterations. TDD gained popularity as a core practice in eXtreme Programming (XP) [2] , but is emerging as a stand-alone practice that can be integrated into a variety of development processes.
Many industry practitioners have embraced the use of TDD in non-trivial situations to a level "beyond the visionary phase and into the early mainstream." [10] Interest among computing educators also appears to be growing. No less than twenty industry and academic (ten each) empirical studies involving TDD are summarized in [6, 10] . The empirical TDD studies in academia have predominately focused on more advanced students in software engineering, capstone, and graduate courses.
Edwards [5, 4] , however, proposed the use of TDD throughout the undergraduate computing curriculum. His work focused on the use of automated grading systems as a mechanism to encourage and assess TDD use while providing rapid student feedback. Similarly, TDD support is provided in integrated development environments such as BlueJ [11] and DrJava [1] that target early programmers. Wellington et al. developed an Eclipse plug-in [13] to simplify the writing of test cases for early programmers. Despite the growing interest and tool support for TDD, relatively little has been written regarding how to teach TDD, and whether a test-first or test-last development approach is better in early programming courses.
Test-driven learning (TDL) [8] was proposed at SIGCSE'06 as a mechanism for teaching and motivating the use of automated testing as both a design and a verification activity. TDL proposes to use automated unit tests in lecture, lab, and exercise examples. TDL may be applied at any level of instruction from beginning programming through professional training courses. TDL may be used to teach either a test-first or test-last development approach.
We report here on experiences applying TDL on a limited basis in both a CS1 and CS2 course, and we compare student use of test-first and test-last approaches. The experiment design and context are presented in section 2. Results are presented and analyzed in sections 3 and 4, and conclusions are discussed in section 5.
EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND CONTEXT
This experiment was designed to examine the ability of beginning programmers to adopt the test-first and test-last development approaches, and to determine if the approach used affects the quality of software produced at this level. Test-first refers to writing automated unit tests immediately before new functional units are written, and test-last means the tests are written immediately after new functional units are written. This experiment was conducted with 104 students in a CS1 course, and 36 students in a CS2 course at the University of Kansas during the Fall 2005 semester. None of the 140 students reported previous experiences with writing automated tests in either a test-first or test-last approach.
CS1 Experiment Design
Automated testing and test-first/test-last concepts were presented in week six of a sixteen week CS1 course. The first author presented a guest lecture after students had completed three C++ projects and covered topics such as basic syntax, iteration control structures, elementary functions, and simple data structures such as arrays. The lecture introduced automated unit testing of functions using C/C++ assert statements. Both a test-first and a test-last application of automated unit testing was presented. Students were asked to complete a pre-experiment survey and sign an informed consent agreement at the end of the guest lecture.
The lecture was followed by two labs that were taught by graduate teaching assistants. The first lab introduced automated unit testing in the context of writing simple functions. The second lab reinforced automated unit testing in the context of writing recursive functions, using reference parameters, and function overloading. The labs applied the TDL approach of introducing concepts and constructs through the use of automated unit tests. The labs introduced the difference between test-first and test-last programming, and gave students hands-on experience with both approaches.
After completing the two labs, students were asked to complete two programming projects. The projects were completed in C++ using a non-integrated development environment. The first project (Project 4) required students to create a data structure for representing a three-dimensional point, then create functions that operate on such points. Students had not been introduced to classes so they generally used an array-based data structure and global functions in their solutions.
Students with student IDs ending in an even number were asked to complete the first project with a test-first approach, and students with student IDs ending in an odd number were asked to complete the first project with a test-last approach. The test-first and test-last groups had forty and sixty-six students respectively.
The second project (Project 5) required students to create class-based data structures for representing points and polygons. A textual user interface was to allow users to specify a number of points in a polygon and the program was to calculate the perimeter and area of that polygon. Test-first/test-last assignments were switched on the second project so students with student IDs ending in an odd number were asked to complete the second project with a testfirst approach, and students with student IDs ending in an even number were asked to complete the second project with a test-last approach.
At the beginning of the second project, students were provided a solution to the first project that included a full set of automated unit tests. The post-experiment survey was administered following completion of the second project.
CS2 Experiment Design
CS2 students were given a very brief introduction to testfirst and test-last programming on the first day of the course, then asked to complete the pre-experiment survey and informed consent form. Students were introduced to automated unit testing using assert statements in a lab in week three of the sixteen week semester. The lab presented examples and required hands-on exercises with automated tests using classes, along with simple and recursive functions. The lab presented both test-first and test-last approaches.
Students were then required to complete two programming projects using either a test-first or test-last approach. At the request of the course professor, students were allowed to self-select which approach they used, but were encouraged to choose test-first if their student ID started with an even number, and test-last if their student ID started with an odd number. Six students elected to use the test-first approach, while thirty students elected to use the test-last approach. Although there was no statistically significant difference in the previous gpa or overall preparedness of the two groups, the student self-selection does diminish the validity of the CS2 experiment. The low test-first numbers also reveal early programmer reluctance to adopt the test-first approach.
Each programming project was to be completed in two and three weeks respectively. The first project required students to build an application that stored and manipulated a list of automobile drivers with traffic citations. The application had a textual user interface that allowed the user to insert, delete, find, and print driver and citation information. The public interface for the main list data structure class was prescribed in the project description. Students were expected to design at least two additional classes.
The second project extended and modified the first project. The prescribed class was to be modified internally to use a pointer-based linked list instead of an array-based list. The application was to allow multiple lists, and the class interface was modified slightly. Exceptions and some recursive functions were also added to the requirements. At the beginning of the second project, students were provided with a solution to the first project that included a full set of automated unit tests. A post-experiment survey was administered after the completion of the second project.
CS1 EXPERIMENT RESULTS
This section reports and discusses the testing, productivity, and subjective/evaluative results of the experiment in the CS1 course. Whenever statistical significance is discussed, a two-sample t-test was used with significance achieved at p<.05.
Test Results
CS1 students wrote automated unit tests as assert statements in a separate function as described in [8] . The number of assert statements written were counted and ratios were calculated for asserts per line-of-code and asserts per module (module=class if classes were used, or entire program if no classes were used). The assert counts were deemed to be a practical estimation of testing effort. Table 1 reports the testing results for the CS1 projects. The test-first students wrote 52% more asserts in the first project. In the second project, the test-last programmers wrote 39% more asserts. Recall that the students were asked to switch test-first/test-last approaches between the two projects. This data indicates that the same programmers wrote more tests in both projects regardless of the approach they used. Because there were no statistically significant differences in the academic background and programming experience of the two groups, one must question whether the first approach used somehow influenced the number of asserts written. Did this group write more asserts because they started out using the test-first approach? Did this approach somehow form a habit or appreciation for writing tests that persisted even when using a test-last approach? This explanation seems plausible given that studies with more mature developers [14, 7] indicated that testfirst programmers consistently write more tests than testlast programmers.
Productivity Results
This section discusses the volume of code produced, and the amount of time students reported they spent on the projects. The test-first programmers on the first project reported spending 10% more time producing solutions that were 7% more lines of code than the test-last programmers. In the second project, the test-first programmers reported spending 11% more time producing solutions that were 11% smaller than the test-last solutions. The test lines of code are included in the total lines of code comparisons here.
Not surprisingly, it appears that the solution size corresponds to the number of tests written. Although none of the productivity differences were statistically significant, the development time data seems to indicate that beginning testfirst programmers take slightly more time completing their solutions than the test-last programmers. However, it is interesting to note that the programmers who used the testfirst approach in the first project, actually wrote more tests (and more code) in less time in the second project.
Subjective and Evaluative Results
This section presents results on student project grades. 
Programmer Perceptions
This section describes the results from the pre and post experiment surveys. Table 3 reports the statistically significant differences on project 5. The test-first programmers indicated that they were more confident that the code they wrote was correct (Quality), they were more confident that they could make changes to their code without breaking things (Changes), and they were more confident that they could reuse their code in a future project (Reuse). The differences on project 4 were not statistically significant. Figure 1 illustrates student responses in the post experiment survey from the following questions:
• which approach they would choose in the future (Choice)
• which approach was the best for the project(s) they completed (BestApproach)
• which approach would cause them to more thoroughly test a program (ThoroughTesting)
• which approach produces a correct solution in less time (Correct)
• which approach produces code that is simpler, more reusable, and more maintainable (Simpler)
• which approach produces code with fewer defects (FewerDefects)
Despite higher opinions in other categories and what may have been positive experiences with the test-first approach, only 10% of the CS1 programmers indicated that they would choose to use the test-first approach. Ten of the twenty-eight (36%) reported using the test-first approach on a project where they had a choice. Twenty-one reported voluntarily using the test-last approach on a subsequent project. Only two students (7%) indicated that they would choose to use the testfirst approach on future projects given the option. The data in this section has demonstrated that beginning programmers are clearly uneasy about adopting the test-first approach.
Longitudinal Results

CS2 EXPERIMENT RESULTS
This section reports and discusses the testing, productivity, and subjective/evaluative results of the experiment in the CS2 course.
Test Results
Similar to the CS1 experiment, students wrote automated unit tests as assert statements in a separate function. Table 4 reports the aggregate testing results for the CS2 projects. Number of asserts per method and number of asserts per class were also calculated because the CS2 projects all involved solutions with classes. Individual results from each project are not reported to save space. These additional metrics and project comparisons resulted in similar statistically significant differences.
Productivity Results
The test-first programmers reported spending 13% less time producing solutions that were 12% larger in lines of code than the test-last programmers on all of the CS2 projects. Table 5 reports results from an analysis of the grades assigned to the CS2 projects. Again, mean and standard deviations are given, and p-values<.05 indicate statistical significance. Graduate teaching assistants assigned the scores based on a mutually agreed upon rubric. The total score (Score) is presented along with component scores that account for proper working of the software (Correct), good internal design and programming style (Style), adherence to requirements in input/output (I/O), and robust detection and handling of error conditions (Robust).
Subjective and Evaluative Results
The data indicates that the test-first projects were deemed superior to the test-last projects in several categories. Several of these differences are significant at p<.05. Figure 2 illustrates programmer opinions from the post experiment survey. This chart coincides with the CS1 results and indicates that beginning programmers prefer the test-last approach. There were no statistically significant differences in programmer confidence between the students who used the test-first and test-last approaches.
Programmer Perceptions
Longitudinal Results
A longitudinal survey was administered in late Spring 2006 for the Fall 2005 CS2 experiment. Twelve students completed the survey. Fifty percent reported using a testfirst approach on at least one subsequent project, and seventy percent reported using a test-last approach when given the choice. Three of the twelve (25%) indicated that they would choose the test-first approach if given the option on future projects.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
This research compared the effects and acceptance of testfirst and test-last approaches in early programming courses. We are unable to make broad conclusions due to the lack of randomized groups and small number of test-first programmers in the CS2 experiment. We have several confounding factors in the CS1 experiment including solutions with auto- Figure 2 : CS2 Programmer Opinions mated tests following the first project, and the introduction of objects in the second project. All these decisions were deemed necessary for preserving the pedagogical integrity of the courses. However, we can compare our results with studies conducted with more mature programmers in order to determine some trends and future directions. Similar to findings with more mature programmers, testfirst programmers in CS2 wrote significantly more automated unit tests. In the CS1 experiment, programmers who first used a test-first approach wrote more tests on average, even when they later switched to a test-last approach. The authors observed a similar phenomenon in an experiment with professional programmers. This result causes one to question whether using test-first first causes some sort of residual effect.
Test-first programmers in CS2 scored higher on most component and overall project grades than their test-last counterparts. Plus they accomplished this with less effort (time). We encourage further studies with fully randomized samples to determine if this can be expected in general, or was the result of other factors.
Programmer opinions gathered at the beginning and end of this experiment indicate a strong reluctance on the part of early programmers to adopt a test-first approach. This result was noted in [9] , and contrasts with experiments [7] with more mature developers using the Java Programming Language. It is possible that the use of the C++ language with a rudimentary assert mechanism for automated tests is partly to blame.
In addition, it seems likely that a pervasive TDL approach may be necessary to improve adoption motivation. It is very likely that students need to see examples using automated unit testing modeled throughout an early programming course. Perhaps ideally, such an approach might be combined with automated grading systems [5, 12] to enforce high test coverage and attribute grade value to testing activities.
The authors intend to complete additional studies applying TDL with Java and JUnit throughout an early programming course. We encourage replicated studies in similar and diverse environments. Resources from this experiment, including some lecture slides and lab materials are available at http://www.simexusa.com/tdl/.
